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The Easter season we celebrate invites us to 

reflect on the resurrection of Jesus, and the 

promise of life God extends to us. 

Novena to Our Lady of the  
Assumption 
 

Beginning August 6 thru August 14 from 
6:30pm - 7:00pm, we invite you to join us for 
nine days of prayer and adoration as we lead 
up to our Feast Day. We will expose the 
Blessed Sacrament and pray the Holy Rosary 
and Novena. We are inviting parishioners to 
give a reflection. 
 
Come and pray with us for the protection of 
our Church and parish community, and for 
your own special intentions. Please invite your 
family and friends, and together as a commu-
nity, we implore the help of our Blessed Moth-
er and Patroness to lead us closer to Her 
Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.   
 
Let us Pray: Oh God, we pray in thanksgiving 
for all of the many people who have called our 
Church of the Assumption of the Blessed Vir-
gin Mary their spiritual home at one time or 
another. May those who have gone before us, 
be blessed with salvation through Christ our 
Lord. 

Rich in what matters to God 
 

“The fool in the Bible, the one who does not want to 
learn from the experience of visible things, that 
nothing lasts forever but that all things pass away, 
youth and physical strength, amenities and im-
portant roles.   Making one’s life depend on such an 
ephemeral reality is therefore foolishness. The per-
son who trusts in the Lord, on the other hand, does 
not fear the adversities of life, nor the inevitable re-
ality of death, he is the person who has acquired a 
wise heart, like the Saints.” 
-Pope Benedict XVI – Angelus 1 August 2010  
 
Today may be a good day to ask ourselves: Who 
and what is most important in my life?  Is it money, 
status, possessions, esteem?  Or is it the people 
that I love or the many individuals who are in 
need?  Do I strive to make a difference in our world 
by my love, care, and generosity?  Do I freely share 
the many gifts that God has given me? Today and 
every day we are paving our road to heaven.  What 
is the path we will pave today by our choices?   Will 
Jesus approve of our path?   
-http://ferdinandbenedictines.blogspot.com/2016/07/reflection-
luke-1213-21.html 
 



 

 

 
 

 

Volunteers Needed: 
Decorating for Faith Camp 
August 6 at 10am gym  
August 7 at 10am gym 
 
We will be going off-road for a Monumental  ad-
venture through the colorful canyons and sun-
baked trails of the southwest and help kids form 
a rock-solid faith! August 6 and August 7 we will 
be setting the scene for Monumental and trans-
forming our gym into a butte-iful and soaring 
landscape. We have all the decorations we just 
need volunteers to help set up.  
 

Back-to- School Backpack Drive  
August 6 at 10am 
 

On Saturday August 6 we will create an assem-
bly line at the Youth Ministry. The plan is to fill 
donated backpacks with donated school sup-
plies. This is in support of Connecting for Educa-
tion & Davis Street here in San Leandro. Dona-
tions can be dropped off in the History Room in 
the back of the church and at the rectory. The 
goal is to fill 71 backpacks in honor of our 
71 years here in San Leandro. We are in need of 
67 more backpacks. 

 

Assumption St. Vincent de Paul 
Food and Toiletries Drive 
July 23-24 
  
Our pantry is running low on several food items 
such as: beans, tuna and canned meats, pastas 
& sauce, peanut butter & jelly, canned fruits, 
soups and vegetables. We also need toiletries 
for those who call and for the unhoused.  

Please leave your food donations in the history 
room at the entrance to the Church.  
 

 

Seal Coating and Restriping the Park-
ing Lots - August 1 

Starting on Monday, August 1st we will be re-
sealing and restriping both the church and 
school parking lots. The church parking lot will be 
done first and will be unavailable on Monday, 
August 1st and Tuesday, August 2nd. Parking 
will be available on the street or in the school 
parking lot using the School Street entrance on 
these two days. Please use the sidewalk to enter 
the church on Monday and Tuesday. The school 
lot will be finished by Thursday.  



JULY 30– AUGUST 6, 2022 
*We Remember at the Eucharist* 

 
 

Saturday 30 
   8:30am Bob Kucer (Healing)  
   4:30pm       Jozeppi De Santis (Healing)  
                           Ron DeCosta Sr. +  
                                                

Sunday 31 
   8:00am Loyola Pimenta (Living)               
   10:00 am    Ador Quito (Healing)   
                           Robert Chabre+                        
   12:00 pm    Ninfa Cruzada (Birthday)  
                         

Monday 1 
   8:30a.m. Gene Balbuena+ 
                           Rosalinda Lavarias+  

Tuesday 2 
   8:30a.m.  Emily, Darlene & Steve Kucer+ 

                            
 

Wednesday 3 
   8:30a.m.  Joan Cherry (Healing)  

   
 

Thursday 4 
    8:30am  Respect for the Dignity of Life  
                     
                            

Friday 5 
   8:30am Armand Seri+  
   6:30pm                         

Saturday 6 
   8:30am Forgotten Souls in Purgatory  

   4:30pm       Dennis Blacklock+  
                          Tomas Estrella (Healing)  
 
                           

   Please consider naming Assumption as a 
beneficiary in your will or living trust 

 
THANK YOU for your generosity! 

  Sunday Collection  

 
Sunday Collection 7-24-22         $6,807.00  

       
 

 

Prayer Requests 
Please remember in your prayers  

those in our community  who are ill  
especially:  

Juan Cortez, Irene Silva, Mary Moore, Evelia and 

Matias Ramos and for all those who care for them  

 

In Loving Memory  
Please pray for our beloved deceased 

especially: 
Louis Alberti, Anne McDonagh and  

Emiliano Pangilinan 
 

Submit names for the Prayers for the Sick or 
Recently Deceased by contacting the office  

 

Request a Mass Intention 
Those wishing to honor a loved one during the 

celebration of Mass may pick up Mass cards in the 
parish office. Mass cards are available for the living 

and deceased.  

Prayer Request Forms 
There are now prayer request forms and baskets in 

the back of the church. Place your card 
anonymously in the basket so we can pray for your 

intentions. 

 

Dear LORD, please hear and  
answer my prayers 

“Ask, and it shall be given to you; seek and you will 

find; knock and the door will be opened to you” -
JESUS (Matthew 7:7) 

mailto:khodgins@assumptionsanleandro.org


 

Fr. Kevin Schindler-McGraw 
OFM Conv focal point scripture 
passage was "Be still and know 
that I am God" Ps 46:10 

Fr. Luke Leighton led us in a 
powerful Procession asking 
for Healing 

Sister Patricia Bruno ,O.P. led 
us in prayer with the scripture 
“Behold I am doing something 
New”-Isiah 43:16 

 

The Summer Faith Camp program is 


